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GOOD FRIDAY THOUGHTS,

"IS iT NOTH ING' TO VOU AL. YE TH AT PASS uY?

BEHlOD AND SEE IV TluERE BE ANY SORROw LIKE

UNTOi My sOROw ?1" Listen ta the sorrowful
cry of the suffering Saviour ta His people on

the great day of Mis Passion. That cry goes

forth to-day, and calls ums one and all ta the hill
of Calvary ; over thie whole carth there is a dark-
ness which inay ie felt, and the gloom of the
Passion is resting oi all around us. Amid the
thoughtiess crowds iwho hurry from their
Saviour's side, ainid tIe gay sounds of mirth
which the angels weep to listen to, amid alil the
iblasjpiemîy and sin by whi men crucify afresh

the Son (f God Who suffered for them on this
day, that pleading voice goes forth, and by its
s id carnestncss cLls sii ners ta the fout of the
Cross. Who is it that thus addresses us ? It is
the voice of une eniduring tIe pangs of bitter
anguish, who asks us at least for aur sympathy
and compassion. We could not turn away from

such ain appeal if it were the vo:ce of a uere

fellow mai, thiouigh his woes in no way concerned

us, tlouugl thcy vere the resu lu. of fits ownî sin

anid foliy. Iiut (narvel louis mystery) it is the

voice of ouir uffr ing God thai wc hear. le
adiresss us not as an angry judge ; He tirat.

eus tu o consun.e us in a momeut for the siis

by which we provoke 11ini every day le speaks
nut to us in Iarsl acc sinîg language of our past

lives, of otu r ofTences whici have nailed Ilimi to

the Cross ; but HIe appcals simîiply to oir pity
an s muo at [e only asks us nt to tun

Cross lie gazed through all time, and bore in

His heart each saul which should bc born into
this world. He saw us, of t/is day and genera

tion ; each one of us, with all our varied circum-

stances, with our hopes, our fears, Our tempta-
(ions, our weaknesses, our struggles, our strivings

after better things was present individually to

Him ; He saw us and He ioved us ; He offered

to the Father the merits of that infinite sacrifice,
that precious Blood which He was shedding in

satisfacti.n for all our sins and short-comings ;
as e hung patiently through those long wcary

bours of anguish He gave Hinself willingly for
lis people ; sharp vere the piercing nais, and

bitter the long-protîac'ed agony of the Cross ;
but Jis love vas strong as death ; many waters

could nDt gqaench it ; through the midst of all

there glowed the Divine Love for sinners ; He

was suffering for you and for me, and His love

for our souls upheld Him ta the very last. To-

day His voice once more summons us ta Cal-

vary, and bids us stand beneath His Cross. He

seems ta speak ta us with tender reproach, and

silently to uîpbraid us with our wvant of love ta
Hlimu. As the woild hurries to and fro in reck-
lessness and thoughtlessness during the sad

watchcs of this mournful ii blessed day, a sad
appeal ever and anon secms ta break from the
lips of tie Divine sufferer, wh1îose life-drops slowly
ebb froni I lis sacred wounds.

Fox %-ou, 1 left the glory of the Father, and
the brightiness of Ileaven to take upon inyself
yoir nature, and to join it for ever ta My God-
head - for vou I was conceived by the liv

i
rest. . Shall the haurs which were marked, one
by one, by fresh insults and sufferings, heaped
on His sinless head, now witness the thoughtless
laugh, the idle jest ? Shall our dear Loid as
He looks down on this Good Friday on the
earth on which He suffered, and on the souls
which He redeemed, see the day of His atoning
sacrifice made an occasion for fresi sin ; hie
day of His agony tncared for and neglected
men's minds full of aiything but of Him who
bled and died for them ?

Rather let us hasten ta the foot of the Cross
and continue with Hlim in His sufferings ; let us
grudge every moment which is spent away fromi
Hirm ; let us accompany Himi as He is draggd
from place to place, and meditate on cach poin
of His Sacred Passion ; let us go forth with Hini
along the way of sorrows ; above all let us kneel
before Hii in sorrow and in penitence (if it nay
bc, in church, if not, in our own homes), during
those bours in wbich He hung in agony on the
Cross. O, Jesus, manifest Thyself ta nany sous
on this the day of Thy Passion, mayest 'ihou in
this land and among this people on the Good
Friday of this year sec of the travail of Thy soul
and be satisfied. O Saviour of the wor!d, who by
Thy Cross and Precious Blood hast redeenied
us, save us and hell) us we hunbly besee<h
Thc, O Lord. Amen.

EOLEBLASTIOAL NOTES.

'J'iiE Bishop of Bcdford (England) bas bceen
seriously ill.

away and lcave lii alone on ihis one day in all chost in the wonb of Mary, and was born into

the year, when foi us and our salvation He en- this your world of sin and sorrow in the stable Ir is stated that judgment wil bc given on

dured sufferings to Lis uiknown, inconceivable. of a country inn ; for you I was an outcast in the Lincoln Appeal at tne commencement of the

see, le is hanging in dreadful agony upon my very infancy, dying nt Egypt from the May sittings.

Mis hard bed of suffering, is sacred Body wrath of one of mny creatures. Is fT NSTHINu Twx Archbishop of Canterbuy gave the mid-" 'ie cl el o ian r,.tm nl vit p', i n, t- ic tbrnu C a t rbo ga et? d
stretched out and rackd wh pw 1'r. day addresses at St. Paul's Cathedral during
wounded with hue sharp thoris, His hands and Fox vot, during thirty years I lived a life of Holy Week.
IlHis feet pierced and turn with cruel nails ; from poverty in Nazareth, unknown and despised of
Ilis w'ountls gicat drops of Mood are falling ta man, labouring with these bands ai the common 'lHREE Of th candidates for the Diaconate aI
the eatth, and lis frame is consuimed by inward trade of a carpenter, and subjcct ta ny earthly the Lent Ordination in Liandaff Caihedral, had
fever, and a parching thirst ; there, as le hanigs parents. I rr NoTIIN TO VOr ? only recently corne over from Nonconfornity.

exp1oscd t' t he scorn of all ien, dicte faintly Foi vot , I have passed through all the labours
raci Is ears the crucl laiits of the Piarisecs and persecutions of mny ilrce years' mîinistry, " IT is better," says the Bishop of Ripon, "to

beneaitli, the ruider imuckery of tlie soldiers, or rejected and reviled by mine own people, tra. have a faith allied ta what the world calls nar-

the railings of flis 'ellow sufferers l le sees i is versing w it these feet now% pierced vith rails. row, than ta bc sa wide as ta love all faiths."

Issed .Mother, and i is beloved )isciple, the lengtl and breadth of the land on errands of
standing at the foot of lis Cross in the midst of muercy and love, stretching forth these bleeding NEARIY 7,000 sailors took the total abstinence

the Çearfui scene which surrounds then the hands ta heal and bless, sceking the souls I pledge of the Missions ta Seamen branch of the

initles 'ass s!owiy on, ad each one adds fresh Iovcd. Is rr soi -ro vOL ? Church of England Temperance Society last

i iitnsity to the agony of lis Ilody. Ilut this is Fo You, i have encountered ail the powers of year.
not all-uiav, aill this 1s as iothing to the liiorror darkness : for you in Gethsemanc I agonized in TiE death on March i6th last ai the Right
of thlik dLukness which is aliowed t oversprcad j pr*er until the blood poured fron my body ; Rev. Dr. Thomas Bishop of Goulburnî, New
i lis bumuani soul, antd to shut imi-n out for a time for you I have endured all the tortures and South Wales is announced. He was consecrated
froi tlie prCseice of Gi dl. Tortured and re- 'insults of the past nighit for you 1 am now hang Sin1a ng 1863. _______

iected l'y man, le loos up to God from I is ing betwCen leaven ard earth upon mîy Cross ' '
Trc of anguishi, atd the Fathei's face is turiied in lorients bath ofbo'dy and soul. is ri-r Novriu Tnux ArchUishop ai Canterbury is strongly

aw.uy. lit o (lie imyvsteries of tlat liner desola- o voL r opposed to, and bas for thirty ycars refused to

lion we may .t dau ire to ciler ; we may not I listeit tu lte pleading vo:ce of your S u allow at his residence, dclivery of postal nater

veiule to imagine or atteipt to explain all tie as le cails to you froni the Cross this day, and on Sunday.

lorror of soul whichl iound expression in that remenber that it is your God who speaks, that 96 PERSONS was confirmed by Bishop Whitaker
excceding bitter cry, - My God, mriy God, why same God befo:e Whon you mnust one day stand, on the evening Of 23 rd March in the Church of
hast Thou forsaken Ie ? " But in the miidst of when the fate of your soul is about to be fixed Covenant, Phila ; more than half of whom
ahi. the love of lis sacred lcart is yearning for for ail eternity ; Whose body you shail even then came froma other religious bodies.
man's Redemption, and Ile is still secking the sec marked witli those wounds whichi He receives
souls for whomî île becane Incarnate. Wit to-day. ONE of the pithy sayings of a late English
outstretched arîns and aoving evs, le is callingj Will you, whose only hope for eternity is in bishop was, " I have a horror of irresponsible
ta tîs from Il s Cros this Good Friday. le is those blessed sufferings dare, will you even wiih talk." le explained his phrase as meaningtlk
appealirg to us with infinite tende'rncss and pity. to turn this day of His PASSION into a day cf ta which attached no responsibility for subse-
As He hiung durinîg those wcary hours upon the mirth and pleasure, or even of case and seifish quent action.


